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Introduction

The first COMCAHPSS members meeting following the inception of the project on 1st April 2016 was
held at the Mensvic Grand Hotel in Accra from Wednesday 18th to Thursday 19th October 2017. The
meeting was preceded by a one day meeting of the COMCAHPSS Advisory Committee on Tuesday
17th October 2017. Advisory Committee members joined the partners meeting subsequently. The
West African Network of Emerging Leaders (WANEL) which is an initiative catalysed and supported
by COMCAHPSS merged their 2017 meeting with the COMCAHPSS partners meeting. They held a
one day WANEL meeting on 17th October in parallel with the Advisory Committee meeting and then
joined the partners meeting on Wednesday 18th and Thursday 19th. During the group work they
worked on WP 4 which concerns WANEL. Their detailed meeting report is available as a separate
document.
The Objectives of the Consortium Partner’s Meeting were:
(1) To present to consortium partners what has been achieved to date, how and why and obtain
their assessment, feedback and suggestions
(2) To obtain feedback and inputs from partners on the way forward in the next 18 months
before another consortium partners meeting for each of the objectives (work packages)
(3) To finalize the plans including dates and module leads and facilitators for the West Africa
Summer school on HPS and MNCAH
(4) To explore options for raising funds to execute the full planned proposal
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Agenda and Activities
Obj 1/WP 1: Health Leadership Capacity

Objective 1: Strengthen health leadership capacity for research, innovation and change for
decision making and implementation of high quality, effective, efficient and equitable
MNCH programs and services that improve outcomes in West Africa and Cameroon

Focus of Group Work:

1) Using the Pan African DrPH module: Critically Reflexive Strategic Leadership as the
Leadership modules component in West African Summer school (Summer school is
part of the capacity building strategy of COMCAHPSS)
2) Using the CHEPSAA module: Introduction to Complex Health System in the summer
school curriculum

Outputs of the group work
General Suggestions

•

•

The two documents (which are available in English and French) were accepted as
containing the appropriate course aims and approaches to teaching and learning as
well as assessment.
Summary tables of components and their duration should be introduced at the
beginning of the documents in the form of a timetable for the program.

Critically reflexive strategic leadership module

•

•

Teams rather than individuals should be invited for the training to enhance effective
implementation of what participants learn at their work place. It enhances the
opportunity to interact with team mates during the course and this will improve
implementation at workplace
Some concerns about how to work with a team rather than individuals:
Ø The whole of the management teams in a department cannot be brought for
a week or two (practically not feasible).
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Ø Heads of sub units can be invited. We should invite powerful participants
who can effect change at the workplace.
Ø We should be mindful of the support the trainees will get from their
superiors for implementing what they learn in considering who to invite
CHEPSAA Introduction to Complex Health Systems Module

•

•
•

•

It was suggested that a better naming would be “Introduction to the Complexity of
the Health System”. Introduction to Complex Health Systems suggests that there are
simple health systems. The proposal to change the title of the module for the
summer school was accepted.
All participants of the summer school should go through the Introduction to the
Complexity of Health Systems module before going on to do any other module
Participants should come to the summer school with work place problems or
difficulties to use as a case study for their learning process during the summer school
Ø First teach the course,
Ø Help them to work on an analysis of their problem and a possible
intervention
Ø Then follow up post summer school to support how the process of tackling
their problems at their workplace in context
Interpersonal communication is a quality that people need to get, so communication
should be emphasized in the training.

Other suggestions

•
•
•
•

•

We will harmonize the Francophone and Anglophone versions by training both
Francophone and Anglophone facilitators together with simultaneous translation
We will try to work with WAHO translators or WHO translators well versed in health
matters
Facilitators should have one week for training in the “Introduction to the complexity
of the health system” module.
More case studies on motivation should be used in the module. Country specific
case studies should be introduced into the modules. Some good practices in partner
countries can be incorporated into the module. The Thai Experience can be used as
an illustration of issues in the module.
Introduction to the critically reflexive strategic leadership
Ø Open access approach should be used
Ø Pre- and post-evaluation must be used to evaluate
Ø Goals of the course must be stated and used as a benchmark for evaluation
Ø Participant expectations can also be used for evaluation
Ø Assignments and assessment guide should be used for evaluation

Facilitators

•
•

Facilitators should be people who work in the system and are practical NGO leadersso that they can share and learn experiences
Facilitators should take the course
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Activities to strengthen the leadership training

•
•
•
•
•

Case studies
Panel discussions with participants
Each trainee keeps Reflexive journals
360-degree instrument – team and individual training
Support from one country (Ghana) to facilitators in other countries

Obj. 2 /WP 2: Research Capacity Building

The work on the research modules for the West African summer school is being led by ISSP Burkina
Faso (Prof. Kobiane) and GIMPA (Dr. Teddy).

Obj 3/ WP 3: Evidence Informed Policy Development and Advocacy and
Implementation

Objective 3: Strengthen researcher ability to work with decision makers and implementers
to identify relevant research agenda, generate, package and disseminate research
information to support policy development and implementation in West Africa and
Cameroon.
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The team of COMCAHPSS partners led by Mrs. Charity Binka have done extensive work on the
training manual for this program. It needs to be reviewed and finalized. Discussions on ideas for
finalizing the manual and using it for the summer school are summarized below.
Interventions

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Participants in the summer school could select topics to work on for six (6) months
Tag journalist to a policy maker: A forum could be created to bring journalists and
policy makers together where journalists work on follow-up on objectives instituted
by policy makers
Small grants scheme: Give participants incentives to take up competitive small
projects
Setup an application software that is able to synthesize health information
Organize symposia to disseminate health research findings
Make COMCAPHSS a reference point on its website for accurate and reliable health
research data
Invest in documentation which is one stop shop to cater for different audiences
(documentation on what works and what does not work)

Coaching and Mentoring

•
•

Peer Mentoring: People at the same level but from different backgrounds meet to
come up with health-related topics which is on same issues. They could meet once
every 3 months and report yearly
Traditional Mentoring: One who has more experience in a field takes on a trainee

Targets /Goals

•
•
•
•
•

Complete the module by end of November
Build investigative policy capacity to help them track outcome. Build capacity
through training, each trainee should have published a story within 6 months
Build capacity on health reporting
Develop strategies that build communication skills that facilitate advocacy tailored
for the various target audience leading to the peer mentoring
Set-up and maintain peer-to-peer mentoring to promote learning and effective
communication among different interest groups who will meet every 3 months and
submit a report.

Capacity Building Approach

•
•
•
•
•
•

Training modules for target audience
Field trips in the community
Collaborate trainees with media houses
Competitive awards
Peer-to-peer mentoring
Collaborate with Universities
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•

Theatre for development /health

Obj. 4 /WP 4: WANEL

The West African Network of Emerging Leaders in Health Policy and Systems (WANEL) is a
network of junior and mid-level academics, researchers, managers, policy-makers, media and
civil society practitioners based in the West African sub-region. WANEL seeks to support the
increasing numbers entering the field of HPS in practice and research based in West Africa.
The aim of WANEL is to do this by creating a space for peer-to-peer exchange and learning,
supporting access to research training and leadership opportunities, and linking to related
global networks. WANEL connects members across countries, across institutions, and across
disciplines. WANEL was launched in 2015 in Accra, Ghana. This meeting brought together
members from Benin, Burkina Faso, Ivory Cote, Ghana, the Gambia, Senegal, Nigeria, Niger,
Mali, to discuss issues related to building a critical mass of new generation HPS leaders within
West Africa, career trajectories within West African HPS, increasing the voice of emerging
actors, and sustainably strengthening needed HPS capacities. A second annual meeting on
the theme: “Amplifying influence of West African emerging research and practice leaders in
health policy and systems” brought members together gain in 2017, in Niamey, Niger, after
their participation in the 3rd Global Symposium on Health Systems Research in Vancouver,
Canada. The objectives of the meeting were to 1) increase the visibility and political presence
of WANEL in West Africa; 2) attract more opportunities for networking and expansion; and 3)
set a strategic landscape for the future.
The first COMCAHPSS Partners meeting provided another opportunity for WANEL members
to meet for the second time in 2017. The aim of the meeting was to have WANEL members
brief consortium partners of their activities and the achievements so far. It also provided the
opportunity for WANEL members to concretise the ideas that came up in Niamey and also
finalize tasks that have been on-going remotely post the Niamey meeting. The WANEL
workshop started on October 17th 2017 at the Mensvic Grand Hotel, Accra as a parallel session
to the COMCAHPSS Scientific Advisory Committee meeting which preceded the partners
meeting scheduled for October 18th and 19th 2017 at the same venue.
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WANEL worked in three groups that looked at (1) WANEL Governance (2) WANEL partnership
and networks and (3) WANEL membership participation in HSR 2018 and other conferences.
The full report of the WANEL meetings is available as a dedicated WANEL report.

Obj. 5/WP 5 – Collaboration with WAHO
No special sub-group was set up to work on this.

Obj. 6/WP 6 – Monitoring and Evaluation

The COMCAHPSS doctoral fellows who were selected by a competitive open advert and a
multi-layer screening process presented the outline of their research ideas. Each research
idea helps to evaluate an aspect of the processes of COMCAHPSS. It was agreed that these
projects are useful and the effort to find the funding to enable them all to be executed was
worth continuing.
Trainee

Nationality PHD thesis topic

Fatima
Cameroon
Moulioum
(F)
Otobo Uja Nigeria
(M)

Ibrahim
Nassirou
(M)

Niger

How and Why of Researcher Capacity to
work with policy makers and
implementers in Cameroon
Exploring the role of contextual factors
on maternal health policy and systems
research capacity building in West Africa:
Challenges, opportunities and potential
for scale up in Nigeria

Placement and Scholarship
status
Still searching

Leeds Institute of Health
Sciences.
Has applied for
Commonwealth
scholarship and for a
Leeds University
scholarship.
Technical and Allocative efficiency of Still exploring
provision of primary care adolescent
reproductive services and utilization
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Trainee

Nationality PHD thesis topic

Ben
Verboom
(M)

Canada

Selina Defor Ghana
(F)
Joe Dodoo Ghana
(M)

Placement and Scholarship
status
Regional cooperation to strengthen Oxford University.
evidence-to-policy processes in health: A Trudeau Scholarship
realist evaluation of the work of the West
African Health Organization (WAHO)
WANEL evaluation

University of Western
Cape, South Africa.
CoMCAHPSS PHD
scholarship
How Central level policy actors sustain (or University of Cape Town
not) policy change
South Africa
?CoMCAHPSS ?WAHO

The two trainees of in the Health Policy Management and Leadership Fellowship track of the
Ghana College of Physicians and Surgeons (Andy Ayim and Abigail Derkyi-Kwarteng) who
joined the COMCAHPSS PHD fellows Coaching and Mentoring program also presented their
protocols.

Conclusion
The meeting came to a successful end on Thursday 19th October 2017, with the objectives of
the meeting being efficiently addressed. The closing plenary ended with brief remarks from
members of the project steering committee and scientific advisory committee members
present.
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Appendix
Appendix 1: Programme Time-table; Day 1: Wednesday 18th October 2017
Time
8.00am
– 9.00am
9.00am

9.30am
– 10.30am

11.30am
– 12.15pm
12.15pm
– 1.00pm
1.00 –
2.00pm
2.00pm
– 2.45pm
2.45pm
– 3.30pm
3.30pm
4.00pm
– 4.45pm
4.45pm
– 5.30pm

Agenda Item
Registration
Welcome
Chairman’s opening
remarks
Remarks from steering
committee /Secretariat
Self introduction
Over view of the
project
Original proposals
Scaled back proposals
Progress over the last
18 months
Introduction of the
Lancet Commission on SSA
report
COFFEE BREAK
Plans, activities and
progress on WP 1 –
Leadership Capacity
Plans, activities and
progress on WP 2 –
MNCAH & HPS research
capacity
LUNCH (Group
photograph also)
Plans, activities and
progress on WP 3 –
Evidence to Policy
Plans, activities and
progress on WP 4 –
Networking (WANEL)
COFFEE BREAK
Plans, activities and
progress on WP 5 –
Working with WAHO
Plans, activities and
progress on WP 6 –
Monitoring, Evaluation
research

Responsible /
Presenter(s)
Secretariat
Dr. Hodgson, Director
RDD /Dr. Williams, Director
DHRC
Prof. Issiaka (WAHO)
Ms. Sue Godt (IDRC)

Chair
Prof. J. Gyapong,
UHAS Ghana
/Advisory Committee

Prof. Irene

Prof. Irene
Dr. Gina Teddy (GIMPA),
Dr. Georges Guiella (ISSP), Dr.
AissaDiarra& Prof. Evelyn
Ansah

Dr. Charity Binka, Dr.
Sylvie Kwedi, Dr. Felix Obi and
team
Ms Selina Defor,
Dr. EjemaiEborieme,
Dr. Ermel Johnson
Prof. IssiakaSombie

Prof. Jean Pierre
Olivier de Sardan,
LASDEL Niger
/Advisory Committee

Prof. Stella
Anyangwe, Camerron
/Advisory Committee

Dr. Ayo Palmer,
GAMBIA /Advisory
Committee

Prof. Irene
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Time
6.30pm

Agenda Item

Responsible /
Presenter(s)

Chair

RECEPTION AND
DINNER

Appendix 2: Programme Time-table; Day 2: Thursday 19th October 2017
Morning (9.00am – 2.00pm with break for coffee and lunch)
Agenda:
• Breakout to work in five small groups as below.
• Each group should choose a reporter to take notes and make the presentation in plenary in
the afternoon
• Focus will be on (1) Planning for the West African Summer School in HPS and MNCAH (2) Any
other matters
Objective & WP
Strengthen health leadership capacity for
research, innovation and change for decision
making and implementation of high quality,
effective, efficient and equitable MNCAH programs
and services that improve outcomes in West Africa
and Cameroon (WP 1)
Strengthen Health Policy and Systems and
MNCAH research1capacity in West Africa and
Cameroon to generate evidence to support contextrelevant and effective policy and program decision
making and implementation of quality, effective
and efficient Maternal, Newborn, Child and
Adolescent Health (MNCAH) services and outcomes
in West Africa (WP 2)
Strengthen researcher ability to work with
decision makers and implementers to identify
relevant research agendas, generate, package and
disseminate research information to support policy
development and implementation in West Africa
and Cameroon (WP 3)
Support and develop multi-disciplinary multilevel leadership and research networks for HPS
and MNCAH in West Africa and Cameroon (WP 4)

Focus of group work
(1) Leadership modules
component in the
West African Summer
school
(2) Introduction to
Complex Health
Systems (ICHS)
(1) Research modules
component in the West
African Summer school

Leads
-Prof. Irene Agyepong
-Prof. Margaret Gyapong
-Prof. BSC and
COMMUNCEC team

(1) Advocacy and
Research to policy
modules component
in the West African
summer school
(2) Health Policy Analysis
(Dr. Augustina
Koduah)
(1) Advancing WANELWAHO collaborations
(2) Advancing WANEL
governance and
operations

-Dr. Charity Binka
-Ms. Sylvie Kwedi Nona
-Dr. Felix Obi

-Dr. Gina Teddy
-Dr. Georges Guiella
-Prof. Evelyn Ansah
-Dr. AissaDiarra

-Ms Selina Defor
-Mr Felix Obi
-Dr Roger Atinga
-Dr Ejemai Eborieme
-Dr Ermel Johnson

1

Implementation Research (IR) is part of Health Policy and Systems Research (HPSR) and throughout this
proposal the use of the term HPSR is understood to encompass IR
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Objective & WP
Collaborate with WAHO at the contextual level
to promote the use of evidence for MNCAH
programs and HPS strengthening for improved
MNCAH outcomes in West Africa and Cameroon
(WP 5)

Focus of group work
Improving the
effectiveness and impact
of WAHO engagement
and engagement with
national policy, program
and implementation
actors

Leads
-Prof. Issiaka

Afternoon: 2.00pm – 5.00pm (with break for coffee)
Chair: Dr. Samba Cor, MOH Senegal /Advisory Committee
Agenda:
•
•
•
•

Plenary presentation and discussion of the small group work and next steps (15 minutes per
group).
Agreeing on plans and dates for the West Africa summer school in HPS and MNCAH
Brain storming session on finding additional funding options to enable the institutions and
work groups
Coffee break at 3.30pm

5.00pm
• Closing remarks by:
o GHS RDD (Dr. Hodgson or Dr. Williams)
o WAHO (Prof. IssiakaSombie),
o IDRC (Ms. Sue Godt),
o Secretariat (Prof. Irene)
o Advisory Committee (Dr. Samba Cor)
• Vote of thanks – Ms. Selina Defor
• Closing prayer
Reporters: COMAHPSS pre-doctoral trainees
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Appendix 3: Attendance
Consortium Partners representing institutions
NAME
NAME OF INSTITUTION
1
Dr. Abigail DerkyiGhana Health Service (GHS) /Ghana College of
Kwarteng
Physicians and Surgeons
2
Mr. Alexis Augustin
Ministry Of Health
Bokossa
3
Dr. Andrews Ayim
Ghana Health Service (GHS)
4
Dr. Charity Binka
AMMREN
5
Dr. Chinyere Okeke
COMMUNEC
6
Dr. Fatima Moulioum
Health Economics Research and Evaluation for
Development results Group (HEREG)
7
Prof. George Thiahou
Ministry Of Health

COUNTRY
Ghana
Benin
Ghana
Ghana
Nigeria
Cameroon

8

Dr. Georges Guiella

Institut Supérieur des Sciences de la Population "ISSP

9
10
11
12

Dr. Gina Teddy
Mr Ibrahim Nassirou
Prof. Irene A. Agyepong
Prof. Issiaka Sombie

GIMPA
Institut Supérieur des Sciences de la Population "ISSP
Ghana Health Service (GHS-RDD)
WAHO

13
14

Dr. John Williams
Mr Manso Mohamed
Koroma
Dr. Otobo Uja
Ms. Rita Anaba
Dr. Sylvie Kwedie Nolna

Dodowa Health Research Centre (DHRC)
-

15
16
17

Jos Univ. Teaching Hospital
African Institute for Health Policy and Health Systems
University of Yaoundé I

Cote
d'Ivoire
Burkina
Faso
Ghana
Niger
Ghana
Burkina
Faso
Ghana
Sierra
Leone
Nigeria
Nigeria
Cameroon

WANEL

NAME
1

INSTITUTION

E-MAIL

TELEPHONE

UHAS

sgogbo@uhas.edu.gh

0209610405

2

SITSOFE
GBOGBO
KOJO ANNIAH

SPH – UG, LEGON

scallay@hotmail.com

0244414744

3

EFFUA USUF

MRC, GAMBIA

effua@gmail.com

+2207355489

4

RAMATOULAYE CEFOREP
DIALLO
EDITH
DHRC
FRIMPONG
DELPHIN KOLIE MAFERINYAH
NATIONAL
TRAININGS &
RESEARCH CENTRE

5
6

ramajalo@gmail.com

+221774598424

amakobi18@yahoo.com

024383629

drdelphinkolie88@gmail.com

+224623610171
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NAME
7

ERMEL
JOHNSON
8 ADIE VANESSA
OFFIONG
9 JOHN A.
BOATENG
10 EJEMAI
EBOREIME
11 FELIX OBI
12 KADIO
KADIDIATOU
13 JULIANA
GNAMON
14 MEDA ZIEMBLE
CLEMENT
15 ABDOULAYE
GUINDO
16 SELINA DEFOR
17 MIRIAM S.
ASIAMAH
18 ROGER ATINGA

INSTITUTION
WAHO
MEDIA TRUST,
ABUJA
PARLIAMENT OF
GHANA
NPHCDA ABUJA
CHP WITH
UNIVERSITY
JOHANNESBURG
UNN – HPRG
IRSS/BF
UNIVERSITY F.H.B
COCODY
INSSA/
UNIVERSITE NAZI
BONI DE
BOBODIOULASSO
UNIVERSITE DES
LETTRES ET
SCIENCES
HUMAINES
DHRCCOMCAHPSS
REP FOR DR. AKU
KWAMIE
UNIVERSITY OF
GHANA

E-MAIL

TELEPHONE

jermel@wahooas.org

+22675215686

vanessaoffiong@gmail.com

+2348034719396

johnboateng521@gmail.com

0201611000

ejemaim@gmail.com

+27603571211

obifelix@gmail.com
+234-8033187876
kadioka1@yahoo.com
kadioka@gmail.com
JULIANA.GNAMON@gmail.com/ +2255760598
CJFS.GN@gmail.com
medacle1@yahoo.fr
0022670244827
0022670526662
abloguindo@yahoo.fr

0022376390865

sellydefor@yahoo.com

0502128254

sekyibea@hotmail.com

0208306065

ayimbillah@yahoo.com

0243260423

Secretariat
(1) Ms. Cindy Madjitey, COMCAHPSS Bilingual Administrative Assistant
(2) Ms. Celestine Teiko Nyemi-Tei, Administrative Assistant
(3) Ms. Ruby Nsakie, Administrative Assistant
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